
COWS NEED GOOD ATTENTION

Paeeject at Farrowing Tlma Will Eat
Op All Proflta Made n Yaar

Faad la Important P oblom.

(BT H- - M- - COTTREL.li.)
Otre the low all the water aha

vaati for the first 24 houra after the
pUa are born, but no grain. Take the

bill off the water In cold weather.
Tot three or four daya after the first
M houra. give plenty of water, but
toed grain and milk sparingly. Then
slowly Increase until, when the plga
r three weeks old. the sow Is having
J! the feed she will consume. Give

the plga exercise and sunshine from
Mrth. but do not allow them to get

ajnp nor to be exposed to the wind.

When the sow Is given a warm, rich
lop, or other feeds

Jost after ber pigs are born, a strong
jpdlk flow la forced. The newborn
ales cet too much and have diarrhea.
irUh orten kills them. They cannot
Uke all the milk, and the sow's udder
becomes inflamed and caked. When

.ffe pigs suckle the pain becomea so
tetanse that In desperaticro she Jumpa
pi kills and eata them.
The proflta for a whole year can be

tftrown away In a few hours by a little!
gleet at farrowing time. An Inves-

tigation In one of the chief
sections showed that the farm- -

ansae 8elf-Feed- for Swine
Rack of This Kind Is Handy and
Prevents Waste.

ra were losing from one-thir- to two-thir-

of the pigs that were born
alive. Last year a man with 14 sows
raised to weaning time only 15 pigs,
while hla neighbor, who used less
toed, but spent every hour with his
owe during the farrowing time, raised

an average of over eight piga to a lit-ta-r

from a large herd of sows.

"A
HATE 'em!" good old
Deacon Pbipps was in the
habit of saying, whenever
be saw an automobile.
From the first moment the
new invention appeared,

fcunug his steady old horses almost
to death, and breaking up one of his
best farm wagons, Deacon I'hlpps had
90 patience with any kind of a motor

chicle.
' Aa time went on. and mnny of hla

elghbors bought automobiles, his
horses became wonted to them and
turned never a hair w hen they whizzed
hy; but the good deacon did not re-

lent. Whenever one passed him on
the road, throwing, perhaps, a shower
of dust or mud upon his modest car-
riage, and leaving behind It a trail
of he would mutter (under his
breath) words which no good deacon

bould ever, ever use.
The deacon and his wife grew old,

nd their six children all married, ex-

cepting Khoila, the youngest, who
stayed at home to take care of them.
Tie four sons were prosperous, and
ttu older daughter hud married a very
rich man and lived one hundred or
more miles away. Two. sons had be-
come farmers and lived qnlte near.
One was a merchant in a large town
perhaps fifty miles distant. The fourth

ne was a minister, settled in the
wne town with the merchant brother.

To the infinite disgust of Deacon
fhlpps, all of these sons, excepting
in minister, owned automobiles, and
Thomaa, the merchant, actually sport-
ed three or four When his father
fouid this out, he came almost to the
po-.n- t of breaking off relations with
Thomaa

In the old daya, the family bad
nsi'd to gather on the day before
Thanksgiving, and the large, airy
chambers of the ample Phlpps home-tea- d

could accommodate them all.
Now the children and the grandchll-orc-n

had increased in number until
uth gatherings were no longer pos-

sible. The uncles and aunts had died
or had become infirm. There had
fceen some pretty lonely Thanksgiv-
ings at the hospitable Phlpps farm.

It was during the week before the
great day that Deacon Phlpps waa Bi-
tting before the open fire In hla big.
comfortable slttlngroom. and ponder-
ing over this melancholy fact.

The Herald Wishes You the Compliments of the Season
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HDES, RAW FURS, WOOL

Direct to the Old Ilellable
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JAS. C. SMITH

HIDE CO.,

GRAND ISLAND,

NEBRASKA
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LINCOLN HIDE AND FUR CO., LINCOLN, NEBR.

Owned and Operated Since It Kilstenre by Cadwallmler Bros.Our Prices Never liinlled
Write for Trice List and Shipping Tugs

HIDES TANNED
Ship us your Cattle and Horse Hides and us tan themand make into beautiful FUR ROBES, FUR COATS, MITTSand GLOVES. We give you workmanship of the very highestcharacter. We do not split tho hides neither do we trimaway a great part of your bides, but tan the whole hidesmaking a larger and better robe from the same size hidethan most tannera will. Write for Tanning Catalog and Ship-ping Tags.

Address

-

CATTLE IIIDK3
Salt Cured Hides flat (No. l's and No. 2'a) 17c
Side Brands, 40 pounds, 15c

Side Brands, under 40 pounds, flat
Dull Hides, flat 14c
Bull Hides, side branded 12c
Glue Hide 10c

HORSE HIDES
No. 1 HorBe Hides, full main and tall 94.00 and 93.00
No. 2 Horse Hides, full main and 93.00 and 92-0- 0

Pony Hides and Olue 91.50 and .73
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LINCOLN HIDE AND FUR COMPANY

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA
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tides Furs

Wool and Pelts

f
DEALING

WITH

US

To Insure Top Prices Salt Hides Immediately
After Skinning

1'ELTS

Sheep Pelts, green 91.00 and .25
Dry Pelts, according wool, pound and 14c

DRY HIDES

Dry Flint, butcher, heavy, per pound siflc

Dry Flint, fallen, heavy, per pound &V
Dry Flint, under 16 pounds, per pound 24
Dry Salt, heavy, per pound

Dry Culls, per pound 144;

WATCH LATER ISSUE FOR FI R PRICES
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PAYS

to a 8c

Jas. C. Smith Hide Go., Grand Island, Nebr.

Fyrs

Wc carry the line of made up hTKS in tin- (MTV.

Also, FUR

All kinds of done and

OLD FURS made over into new at very

All kinds of Fur by the yard.

We our work to be in every

Give us a trial and be Write us for

St.

Wholesale
and F

Attention, and Stockmen

3
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MEN'S OVERCOATS.

REPAIR WORK promptly neatly.

styles reasonable prices.

Trimmings

absolutely guarantee first-clas- s

respect. convinced. prices.

Omaha Mercantile & Fur Co.

1515 Howard

Retail

Farmers

OMAin, NEBRASKA

'"Tain't rlsl.t," h.i ;n;iiih.ol to
gentle t.i. .;:iit...g bcsl
him. "'Taint risht to have families
scattered so at Thanksgiving. I wish
we could net our fo ks all toRether,
Susan, Just once more. Here you an
I are vergin' onto eighty, an' we halt
had our folks all togethe. lor goin' on
ten year now. Here's this great tiouso,
dinln' room nt to seat thirty, an' this
room to spill over into for as many
more, and countln' Sister Judy an
Brother tfen. all the sister an' brother
we've got left, oless 'em! exept ilt
ty, an' she's tied to the house by oer
broken bip, an' always will be, it's
likely all put together they only
count up forty-one- , but we can't get
'em together.

"Well." he mused on. "well try to
get a dozen or bo of 'em an' call It a
family party, but you an' I an' Rhody,
an' the help are strong an' hearty, aa'
could take care of 'em all. If they
would only come. But I don't see any
way."

"No, there Isn't any way," sighed
his good wife, "but you hadn't oughter
complain. Silas Ye've got a Bight '
blessin's. an' we'd oughter think o'
those we've got an' not hanker after
those we can't have." Which waa good
doctrine, though it could not Quite
Btop the deacon's grumbling.

Miss Rhoda Phipps was quite eqneJ
to the task of taking care of the oM
people. A Btrong woman helped her
In the kitchen, and there were neigh-
bors near by who were ready to 4
extra work. Job, the good mlddfcv
aged man who had taken care of tfte
horses for many a year, was no mean
hand at household aa well as stable
service, and at this special Thanks-
giving season Miss Rhoda kept then
all busy until the pantries were piled
thick, with dainties. Mrs. Phlpps
thought that there was too much food
prepared.

"Why, Rhoda. what do we waat
with twenty apple pies and six tur-
keys and ten chicken pies and a gal-

lon of cranberry sauce?" she erl4.
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Deacon Phlpps Was Restlessly Peer
ing Up the Road.

We never in the world can eat them
tip before they upt II! As near aa I
run make out. there are only about
ten coming, anyway."

L!ut Miss Kliorta said she "woakl
risk it" and laughed lur mother baek
to her post beside the tire.

By ten o'clock Thanksgiving
tho whnlp fflrmliouHP was in

speckless order. Aunt Judy and Uncle
lien nan promibeu 10 come earty, aaa
so had son John and his family. Dea-
con I'hlpps was restlcFsly peering
11' e mad. long before the proper tlm.
tt:.l .Mrs. I'hipps v. as almost as tinf
tlent as he.

Presently over the brow ot the aill.
came a great touring car The deacon
fccowled, but as he heard, first the
sweet Gabriel horn, and then the
rough roar of tho Klaxon, his face re-
laxed a little. Who were in the caxT
It was not the family of son John.
Surely It was Thomas and hla mln
later brother, with several members of
their families, and Mrs. I'hlpps fair-
ly cried with joy as she saw them.

'There is another load Just behind
us," they shouted, as they drew up be-
fore the door.

"Another load!" There were half
a dozen loads before the final toll waa
taken, and when two strong, big
I'hlpps sons lifted out from one of the
cushioned limousines poor, lame oU
Aunt Betty, who could not have
dreamed of coming in anything except
such a softly padded vehicle, the teara
were dropping all over Mother Phlpps'
ne6t white lace Jabot.

Huch a Thanksgiving! Every sin
gle one of the Phlpps children ana
grandchildren was there! The good
deacon'B voice trembled with Joy aa
he asked the blessing, and poured ovt
his thanks before God.

"Out you. know, father," said Thomas
Phipps, slyly, "there are several of m
who couldnt possibly have come If It
hadn't been for those automobiles thatyou hate bo."

The deacon ahemmed, and bristled
a little, but In the face of the load
merriment which greeted this perfect-
ly true reminder, bis few rather growl-
ing remarks could not be heard.

"You know there really jRn.t' rauohdanger from automobiles nowadays
father." proceeded Thomas Phippsdiplomatically. "The chauffeura arebetter taught than they used to b
the. machines ran be Mo,m. , ,lir ;
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